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      This is to notify that, the students who wish to take admission in 

B.A. 1st semester for the year 2024-2025 are requested to follow the 
rules & regulations for admission as per DHE order no. : Ecf Nos: 

473870/16, dtd: 24th May, 2024. 

 
1. Admission for B.A. 1st semester (FYUGP) will be provisioned only 

through the common admission portal : 

https://assamadmission.samarth.ac.in/  
 

2. Students will get six options for program selection either in the same 

Higher Educational Institution or different Higher Educational Institutions. 
 

3. Students can select the program by visiting the above portal between 27th 

May and 2nd June, 2024. 
 

4. Students who want to make any correction in their online admission form 

can do so on 3rd & 4th June, 2024. 
 

5. The First Merit List will be published on 10th June, 2024. 
 

6. The First merit list applicants will have to take admission on 11th & 12th 

June, 2024 from 10 A.M. in the college. 
 

7.  The Second Merit List will be published on 13th June, 2024. 
 

8. The Second merit list applicants will have to take admission on 14th & 15th 

June, 2024 from 10 A.M. in the college. 
 

9. The Third Merit List will be published on 16th June, 2024. 
 

10.The Third merit list applicants will have to take admission on 18th & 19th 

        June, 2024 from 10 A.M. in the college. 
 

11.Spot Admission  will  be  done for the remaining students  on 20th  & 22nd  

     June, 2024. 
 

12.The students will receive an admission offer message with a URL in  their  

      registered e-mail and mobile number for further processing. 
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13.For Fee waiver students will have to submit an Income    

Certificate, whose annual income is below 2 lakhs. The income 
certificate must be signed by circle officer. 
 

14.Ration Card is also given as an income document. In that case, 

their records should be available in the NFSA database. In this case 
also, their annual income should be less than 2 lakhs. 
 

15.Students should come for spot admission on the day in which 
they are asked to do so. For example, 1st merit list will be published 

on 10th June and admissions of applicants will be done on 11th & 12th 

June. It a student is absent in the said days, he/she will be asked to 
come on 20th to 22nd June, subject to availability of seats. No matter, 

how many marks he/she has obtained in the last examination. 
 

16.Documents to be submitted at the college drop box :- 
 

 Printed Admission Form. 

 H.S.L.C. Marksheets and Certificates. 

 H.S. Marksheets and Certificates. 

 H.S. Registration Certificate. 

 Birth Certificate. 

 Income Certificate/Ration Card. (For Fee Waiver Students) 

 Aadhar Card. 

 Photocopy of Bank Passbook. 

 One passport size photograph. 

 Caste Certificate 

 One color photo of planting a tree by the students. (For Fee 

Waiver Students). 

 GAP Certificate. 

 

 

 


